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CHAPTER I 
!be pvpoae of tld.. 8t.1adJ' II to exaai.. the relat.1ouh1p betwen the 
PtqObopl.'t'&Id.o Re8po.e (PGR) ad the 1nt.eDaitT of ooneoiou MlD't.1oaa1 
reapoue. Author. haft tendAtd to take ext.r .. positions OIl thl. nbject. One 
group (e.,. Koftka, 19)5) baa held that. t.be relat101'Ulh1p ~ be YfJr7 olO1e. 
while another II'O'lP (e_,. Ltadl. &ad But, 19)5) tau hold t.hat. the rolatlo11-
ship 18 not 010 ... 
'l'tw'e haft beeD Hft1'&1 exper1mcta ~t touch, d1reot17 or 1ad1Jtect17, 
on th1I line. Howewzo, there la almost .. ach of • d1tteralCe 1.Il reported 
experi.ment.al. re8lll.ta .. there la il1 tbe tbeoretioal. cU.acua1ou. Patteraon 
(1930) "~ 0118 correlatioD t1pre a. low.. .)) wbUe Cattell (1929) 
reporta a eorrelat1oa ot 1.00. 
There .. no vork 1rl thla area trOill the ti_ of the LaDdi. and Hw'Jt, atud7 
(19)S) ll1lt11 J4cCvd7 (19S0) re'f'1ewd the literatwe and d.1d • abort experiment 
Ap1D., ttl.ret baa 'been 110 1I'Ol"k 011 tb1. problem trem 19$0 1;0 pres_t. 
The theoret1oal uportaJloe of th1l problem caD be e .. 117 Wened trom 
the 1D.tenae theoretical debate' that it baa 8'fOked. It 1, probab17 coneot 
to ..,. tbat the ctwJr of ellOtlol1, 1ta pla7aiolop.cal correlate., ita CtOnICiou 
d.1meu1on, the payubopbploloc1cal relatloah1s-, and the role of 1.eam1ac in 
r.apect to the •• ftriabl •• 18 OM of the _at o_tral probl_ of P8JOholol7-
1 
2 
This 1s also one of.' the most diffieult areas of ~holottV'. In pttyCho.. 
physics, for example, there was a l'ftlatlTt"lly well defined set 01 physioal 
val"1abl85 a..l.Iread;r in e:x1atenoe. Fu:rther, the physicists had all't!ady done SOllle 
el.etMtntar,- work in the area or the subjective OOl"!"elatee of the" physical 
variables. In contrast, in the area o£ psyahophyaiology of en.ot1on the 
ph.ya1olog1cal variable. and psychological. variAbles a:t9 aimul ta.nooualy being 
ae.t1ned. This~. the peyehologist with the opportunity of contributing 
to related di..,1pliMa as vell lUI receJ:dng help, bttt it 18 a I'D01"e d:Lfficult 
task. 
11'18 present etU<\r is an attempt to cJ.arif:r some of the issue. in this 
area. StJrae ~s have been made 1n the aeall.ng of aubjeetiw ftrlabl_, 
.... aclvaDots ba .... bfta .. in 1Iba md.\ of II88.If\1NaIS of the lWl. It wu 
hoped that these un1 t of' meuurement advances would help to elar:t.ty t.be issue. 
A.18o, , .. present atud,y18 bued em ranc:lDUL1.y' aelected male UOdergrac:luatea, 
vh1l.s ... t ot the previous atud.iee UHd flO1"e aoph1st.1caecl Se. 1he present, 
nuq· aplbrea 1JId1"f'1du.1l dU.rerencea, wb1l.e mOllt of tJ. preY10ua 8~ di4 
DDt (VIe exception 18 ~j 1911) • .ll.eo, the prenn\ studT axpl.ona the 
poetd.b111vat l.eaming ttJdng plaoe. fhat 18, the rela\ioneh1p betwen R1R 
aa:I oonaa1oua intenai tiT beooJ&1Di IlOl"8 in agree.mt as a funcUon of pt-act.1oe. 
U a eaoonda17 (1 ... not opiginally planned) finding, IOU COD8nta on 
t.ba POR unit of 1iiIDU'~nt problem are l'I&de in a .. parata chapter. 
!he pr_at at.udT 18 COAOen.d with the ~td.ouhip betwen the coD801oua 
8IIOt10D&11ntenaivaDd the -.pi" of the Pelt •• DOe, the cI1red17 
perU-nt literatuN 11 that 1Ib1oh co ...... the ql&AAOftah1e betwen tbe 
ftJ"J.ablAs. There hall been Iltl8h -* on the POI ud on eeal.1.ng taken aeparate17, 
&ad. then ..... DG point 1A cInpl:loaUxtg the .-neat aUllllU'1 •• of the 
liten.twe which ant a.l.'rMdT avaUable. 
0eDeral d1aoul1oa8 of ... POI ..,. to be Immel 1A wNtla aDd. DeW10k (1929). 
Laad1a (1932), 'Wooclwrth (1938) and ifoodwrth and Sobloabera (l9Sb). 
D1aOQN1cmII of tbe pbp1ol0Ci0al _obard._ 1.a'tol'f'ed are to be lOUlId in Darrow 
(1937) aDd HoCleaa7 (1'$0). !beN 1a a:t.o a 'book ~ a lUet1M of 
reaearoh em. the m-a ..... UDc .". I.. (19)6) wb10h a:l.&bt. be oona1deftd 11 0_ 
1s interested in tbe ~1ol.1oal .,bard._. A.-ry ot the litera ... on 
t.be apperatu 18 tCRllld 1a 'Ibcnalaaa (19)0). Altbo'aP a.. the tDe of w.. 
work __ ettori hu co- 1nte .... ~ aDd .... au:tcaau. 1Da~ 
a~ .. bu10 ~ .Ima :IA about tbI __ statu. Oae n ..... 1IiOft on 
the probl.ae of 1JI8 ........ u.. \t7 tit..., !1 H! (USb) .hould be 
aoD81c1ered. Tbeir gaeNl t1DdSnp wad. to :had:loate tbat the f,7JMt of eleotrade 
\18" ___ , be ... ip:.t.t1oaD\ • taetor as bad beea~. If .. 81Iap17 
cbaDp8 bual nalatuoe by ebaDc' .. eleok .... U. re8proDM8 chaDae 1ft • H ... _ ... 










































































































































































































































































~ aw aa ~, td_al t, aDd l"'ft"1eINd the old atud1u to obt.da 
.. u.t.. of tbe 'oolftlat.1.Ht be __ eoD80100a 1Rtemllt7 u4 fOR IllPitade. 
Be __ of the .,. iD wJd.oh .uoh of t.be older data 18 ...... nW, HoCvcIT otten 
bad to ... a DOnpIftIIetri.O •• u-. of &88001.u.. tbe ooa~ _tt1oiell~ 
JloOurtd.'r pIllll SeW a t.ab1a l18tift& \ha.. ..t1aate of 'eoJI'IIel.atd.OIl'. 
(8M fa'ble 1). 
~l 
OorJ"al&t.1oDII _Men POI and ~ 
lutenrd'Ll' of CouQ1OU&018a 
... ,- '"" r "'- .~ ·ll.~l 
% • IJd A l~2J:.il .. ,tt 
Stuoh (l31O) 
v.ue .. 'OI"bM (1911) 
wen. (1924) 







l' • 11 R n b I ,,. , p d ••• ,.... J 
In 1n1ierpNtini these nuIIIber., one auat ~r thai; t.be oo~tJ.~ 
co.ttlc1aDt 18 DOt dSreo:U1 COtapiIl"abla to 8lrT other ~ of COl"Nl.~Uon 
(8~el, 19$6). Iienee, a h1ib ~W4 .2..t1pIro arC'.lU \bat 8CIII8 uaoo1at.1or1 
e:x1ne bettMRn tM ftI'1abl.ea. but tbe ........ sa .. t to be interpreted .. 
thoUCh 1\ ..... a ~ COI'ftla1d.on ooet1'101ent. 
t.Dd1e. poa1\1.on can be seen 1ft n .papn- witten vith W. A. nunt 18 19)5. 
Tile ~ gaw a w:rie\T of .,1Ml,j ( ..... , q .. u. ... , tub, oolon, 
6 
startle stiMuli, Jokes) to ";he following subjects. 2 Mift S8J .3 students in 
adVa:nCed pe:yeho10U'J 1 1ntroapeaUon18t.J S eoleoti08J 1 ~t.e J 
" ~pressiw paUenteJ and. b dament1a praAOQX patiAUlw. 
Categories _eel to describe ¢ouc1ou.a experiencea ___ 8uppl1ed b.r the Se. 
hT wre. eftort, 1nh1biti.on, ~'. atart.le. UDQertainV, teNdon. 
1ntellectn alSsat1on, contuaion, unpleuazawu, surpr1ae, pleuan ...... NUet, 
wonder, emotton, armo18JlO8. attenttoD, expeotat.ion, an\1c1pat1on, ahOGked, 
appnbendon, oonoentraUo1'l, eabalTu..eDt. atra1cl, acared, u:napected, upae't, 
and~. !he ad:van~ of hanna S describe hi. experience 1n hi8 
own worda is that 1IllIP8UGft i. a1'01cIed. As to the d1aadvantapa, tba 1'8 __ 
IIq 1IODdIIr if 'soared' and 'afraid' really Nt •• to d:1aUnet oatago ...... of 
expar1.... 1he wader ..., &180 vcmder it la ..... , 'pl.easan", 'unpleasant', 
etc.. aho11ld. be conaideNd as aub-tJpea of ..,Uon or aboulcI be put 111\0 non-
8lIOUol'lal categories. Landis and Hunt, following the choice of terms wsedby 
the Sa, olass1t18d them aa a diat1n.ot \Jpe of nact1011l. 
LaJ'KUa an4 Runt coneludtta Wfbe reln1:. show that the plTan10 8ld.n 
ft ... aooompan1ee all thtt ~I of n1lml1 U8ecl aDd aU \be VPe8 of 
eo_COWl oonte", ftlPOI'"ted. Relativ. quant1t.at1w d:1t1'ere ••• 40 a:dJtt" how-
ewr, .... _ t1nd ... td.oa OOD81e_~ b1&h both in maber of detle ..... 
oooUl".l"1.Da w1\h it aDd. 1n a1u of tba c:Ja.tleo1d.cme. It 18 tIUIpated that th ... 
results 'be 1n.,....W in teru of the ,.,.u.ot.pat.1.on of the a:vmpat.heUo 
div.le1_ ot the _~ ...... .,et... !hS.e of 001Il'M n1Ma an4 lea ..... 
tmaIIJWI'\Id tJ» queaUoa of ..,. the Qllp&tt.t1e DeJ'YOUI .,.-. part,101pate. lION 
wtdeJt .. rtaill oond1t!ou \lau 1t doe. "I' other ocmd1ti.OIW. 
x.nd1a and B1mt aleo oODS1der the question of when 0D8 'VU'1a'ble :1a to be 
7 
oalled a ·OOJ"Nlat.e t 01 anotIaR .... 1ahl.. '!he7 eta_ (p. S07). -It v. GIl 
18 a general 1"8.pe .. , l' -tural.lT auld g1". aD 111..,.. OGI"l'Wlat4.olt vital 
OOII&t1on .. etIIIOti.on it aida'll .... aed wh10h taWNd au or tile other ., .... 
type. ~ reaGtlton. .. Cena:1n pQeholoc1ata lee1 3UUtiM 1a .US. tile _ a 
correlat. 01 __ PlJehol.oa1ea1 ..... QOIl it l' aD .. sbon to ~ till 
p .......... oocu10DaU7. otben tee1 it .. t 8000IIpIDT the ___ DOll 
eo~1J' uri uUora1.J', u: l' 1. to be a.ceepte4 u • correla\e. Ceria1.II11' .. ' 
ftl.- of &rO" IIleUUI'e ... an 1Dd1oator OJ" pract1ctal -'bod clepanda OIl the lut 
iBteJ'pN"-U..-
In the ophdOft 0'1 the ,........ vr1_ .. tb1a 18 a _, un.t'ortuaate 001011 of 
tera1Dol.oc1. !he .... 'correlat.' 18 uaed nth quite a cl1t1 .... MaDiIll tban 
the eon~ .. of \he ..... 'correla\ioa'. !bu, ooDa01owmea. 01 eaotdon 
aId tU _ are not 'correlatea', altbo'Dch in the Landta and IIuat .. ta they aN 
• OOl"ftlatad' • 
hrt.bel", u1de ".. \lie oontutoll arS.d.rIa .tr. tile teJlldDOlo." the 
orS.ter1oD of 'h,d:t.-. or )lI'&Ot4oal _tbocl' U to .. cplU'U.ODICl. At ttd.8 
po1at 1t W01Jlcl not ...... a8817 to del .. at laDcth ... t111\7 of the co .. pt 
of correlaUoa. ....... wIbra 1ft paeal, 1D ,.,..,10.,. aD4 1ft other .nelda, 
haw lOUDd. l' a_.17 uatv.1 to 6XJI". the _ .. of Nlat1cme1d.p be ..... 
var::l.ablea. 
0raIrte4, ... 01 '\he ... -.. wh10h .. POrt baa been JlldYely pat un 'be 
quel14oDld. )'or en.mple, Oanera (1'J.~) ~ tIaa PO! .. an 1nda of 
'.no .... • aDd PetenoD aDd .,.. (lf07) bel.cll' to be • '.-pl_ 1ftd1oator·. 
Bownv, the ael.utiOD to thiIJ 110ft of pnb~ 18!!1 to abandon .. co~ of 
oornl.at1oa. 
8 
2he point that Land18 aDd Hunt lag1t1Daately make is that the PGR i8 a 
a.ral tJpe of naponee. A few 1hZ'8 later (1939), Landis and Hunt demonstra 
t the_ VU"ioua categories of description E.gl;tt have in COIUllOD SOlIe al.eaJ1t 
of the 'etartle pattern'. Woodworth U1Cl Sehlesberg (1954), after rev1ew1Dg the 
fOR literature at lqth .. auaeat that the olosaet description of the eOI18cioua 
states that corruponct to tha PQ& II1gbt be that of 'attention'. !hey point out 
aaftral close .iDdlar1U •• b ...... the lOR literature and. the literature on 
attention. 
An exaDdnaUon of & .. of the other etudi8& would also .aell to be 
1nd1oaW. Let us ignore for the IlOIIlent the aarlier studies which weft ba.ed 
on a V8r7 aall DUIIIber of 'expert t Sa neb as Bartlett (0118 I} WeUa aDd. 
Forbes (two Sa) aDd Wells (three Sa). 
Patteraon (1930) toucbecl on the present is •• ldth two experiaenta. In 
the n.r.t, .he used :relat.1'VelT 1r1teua st1JluJ'. She threateDed to burn 8 with 
a u.tah, po1D.ted a pi.to1 at 8, iAtoraed. J S. they had. been elected to S1pa Ii, 
etc. ·88 Nported _17 det1D1~ 'bocQ- aeuat10118, although not all Ss reported 
the sue 18 .. tioJuJ. lr_.uch cue. as the alecUona to S1pa Xi and the 
-
l.an&ua&e of the b\roepeotiou, ODe ,eta the iIIpru.1oa that the .. Sa were 
advanced. students. !h1a paJ't of Patterson'. work yielded the oorrelations 
reported by Mc01Jrd7 (.5), 1$8, .59, .66, .72, .80, .86, .88). In tbe .ecoDd 
part of her studT, 2l Sa 'vi th ~ degree. ot trd.n1ng 1n psychology' 
1'1eldecl a correlation of .". !be dUterenoe between the ttpr •• obtaiDe4 :in 
the two parts of her atuq suegest that perhaps the type of S is 1m.portant. 
Alao. the presence of 'body .ensations IIa1' be im.portant. 
D;ys1nger (1931) cOIIlpared the POls to worcIa ldth the subjectiTe rating ot 
, 
p1e •• aD~ne •• or upleaaa:n.... .. Sa Wret a:1x graduate P81'IholoQ' at"ne, 
ff!N.r undel'lI', •• :te ~loU' aWdanta, aIld tbtee ~tes nth no 
psyuholog injniDI. All _, ODe o£ the S. bad tllfte tl'1ala at SO 1fOl'da each. 
Thq ued. tbI toll.ow1Dg rattng ca.tepr1ea. vor-y pleuant, pleu&llt, 1nd1t.feren\ 
uDpleaead, aDd 'YfW7 unpleaaant. ~ tound that 'W1e PUR tarde to 1n.creaae 
v1th raUnp of both pleaaant and unpleaaant, and i.JJ.creuea IIOl"tt with rati.Dp 
of "I'fIr7 pleaJl8Dt, or 'YVT unpl.eaaarn. 
Dys1npr 1IHd .. rather atri.et e:r1terioa oZ oorreapoadlmoe. U, on a giwn 
ir1al, a I'a lIeU PGb inoreUed rithollt aoepUon u th8 rat.1.ft&a 1nonMe4, 
the trial ... judpd \0 be one of OOJ'l'ftpcmdena. How ... , tt· there .. &11 
._ptt.n, acb .. the mean lOR -.0 pl.euant aDd. 'ftI7 pleaCilUlt 'DeiJIc equal, 
~ tedeed the trial .. a laok of 00ft "poMe.e. u.:1nc tlda or1ter101'l, 
Dys1nprnW 2S '\r.\al.s u ahOld.Dc CIorI"MPO--- and 12 W1als u ahow1ng .. 
lack or OOI"reapoDdenee. Ho0urd7 (USO) 1D ......... ta th18 1D .... of a COI'ftOte4 
So of .87. ApID, ODe .at n..... that .. oontt.ngenq coefficient 18 not to 
be 1aterpretecl as tho. l' Wft a proda ........ n correlaUcm. 
~t8 tablea peatt further _.llWd .... was ... lIT 81th .. ~ 
or BoC1u.-d7. !be gNduate ahde. oau be 00"I.P8n4 v1ita the UDCieZ'pWiuate 
etudeD., aDd the t1Nt trial can be 00II&pU'ed with IUOCeecUQI tr1a1a. 
In eo.par1_ poa4.u.ate ~nte nth \1l1derc;ra.4uaitt ... ta, one f'lDda that 
the gra.du.te etwtente _t Dys1npr'. cr1w1on of ~_ 1I'l16 tr1ala 
an.cl tdW to lINt t.b18 o.rlt.er1on 111 2 tr:l.aleJ the uadel'gl"aduate ~IT 
8\ude1l. _t the criterion in S V1ala .... tailed to meet it 1n S tr1alaJ and 
the ~ ... 8tudente v1'W1 no paycholoU tra1n:h" _ the ctrlterion in. 
trials and. ta1led to _t the or1tel"ion 1D S tr1ala. Daspite the etr1etne8a 01 
10 
Dyalllp1"t. criterion, let us as_ that the probabllJ:t.,. of auooH8 18 .S and 
the JrObah1lJ,V of taUun 18 .S. ~ tJ:e b~ 4lqUa\1on, tbe probability 
or 16 ........ out. of 16 tr1ala (padua_ atudente) la.OOl. wi. t.ha 
probabU1t7 of S ...... and S taU .... 01" 1$ 1NCOtI_ ... and S ta1luu 
(~ ) oan be ol'N1o.q gplalAed 'b,. chanoe. 
-ben the _par1lon 1a .. b7 Wiala, 1\ 18 fouad that 1rl the tiNt trial. 
~ '. cr1tierion ot OOl'I'MpondeDce .. _to 7 u.. ucl .. rao\ _t 6 U.s, 
1A 1M ....... tri.al b1a ori~ .. at 9 't.iM8 and wu not _t .3 tJ.MaJ and 
in the \hi.rd trial, his criterion .. filet, 9 u.. and wu not. ut .3 tiNa. 
A4!a1n uaing tt. u .. pt1oD that t.be probab1llt)" of 8UCIOeM 18 .s. 1t is found 
tbat. the probabUltyof 7 IIUOOM_ :1n II tr1ale 11 .S, tbe probabil1t7 of 9 
au.,._ 111 12 t.ri&la 111 .rtI J and if the aecond and t.b1n:I tr1a1a are combined, 
the probabillt,. of 10 auooae ... in 2L V1.ala 18 .01. 
nw., l>1alnpr'. data would clear17 lnt'H.oate 'that hta graduate etuctenta 
couU give ........ of COlftspmdenoe than ebe.nae could expla!n (under the p. 
18 .S aM q 18 .5 .. ~n,. which is an extr .. ly atrict ten) J vblle his 
UldIf'p"adua'te Sa eould not show • better tban chance correspondence. Dya1ngw t a 
<lata alae ~ that I!!!!!?k t.ban 18 an impro, .. nt nth PJ'acrtice, although 
tJlU point 18 not. .. cleaFly 8hown as Us the gradaa~rgradaate diBt.lnct:lon. 
In tb8 op1n1on 01 the pruent _:iter, theN pointe are of P.)"tta\ ~t.. 
~ut. the fOR 11tel'6 ..... ra... Petel'SOft and Jana (1?07) &DI'1 Veragutb (1908) 
to wodrIorth and Schloe~ (19SL), oae f1Dda tbe terra 'pa~1C8' used in 
~JT "f'ag\le and a.nalogou...,.. 1be pe,..mo..Ph181ca analogy may be very UMful, 
bet 1t ..., a1eo be IId.aleadiDg if one 18 DO\ aware that he 18 using an analogy 
wb1eh MaY or .,. not applJ-. If vo.rkere ia the ooneciou.anees-PGR ana bad 1lbe 
u 
pIOWhOpb1a1. analcv in atnd, th1a vovl.d exp1.a1D in part. vh7 tttey taUed w 
not.1oe eueh thtJ1p .. d1ft'ereD088 _Men Uttenmt '1J*I of Sa and 1Dd1eat.to ... 
that. ... aort of l.e.atrl.DI aQ' be .. kine plaoe. It the,. wre ualzai clau10al 
payohopbJwloa __ 18 1IOZ'kan vou14 .... expect or look lOI' or awn notloe 
~ ueoo1ated w1th l.earId.D8 OJ' \be .... reoea' peroep'tlaal learn1Dc *HIela 
if there aN l.earId.D8 or ,....~ phenoIIeDa 000U'I"1n8, tb1e wuld 
belp to explaSD how OM ~ter can report a oornlatsDo of 1.00 1IbUe 
another .,...!MDw "POrte a MJII'elatt.OD of .'3. 
CHAP.mt In 
PROOEDURE 
the present stucly at~ to answer the following questions. (1) Hov 
."17 are PCIt aaplitucle and conadous .. t:1onalintensit,. related for 
andoaaly selected lI&.1e undergraduates? (2) How _oh does thi8 clo.eness of 
laUouh1p difter trOll ODe student to another! aDd. (3) Ie there &117 
cation that this Nlat10nahip becOll8. 110ft close as a tu..."1otion of practioe? 
lroIIl tb1a etatellent ot the probla, it vould ... that the logical 
cedure lIOuld bel (1) .elect .t1JauH J (2) ahow the at.imuli to a number ot 
andoml.7 aelected. Itale UDdergractuates, meld Dg a record. of the _pi tude of the 
MRs aDd. of the ratiDp of aubject1ve 1bteDIJity, giving each S a.t lu.at two 
1Id-............... ' the st.taul1 beiDg counterbalancedJ (3) e.t1ute the elo.eDe88 of the 
lat:1onah1p between the variables tor the 'average' 5J (h) JUke estiJlates of 
closeneas of t.b1. relationship tor each SI anet (S) .88 it 8. tend to g1Te 
loser relationahips be_en these 'f8l'1able. on the second trial than theT diet 
n the tint tr1a1~ 
The aperiaenter bad SOll8 doubt. about looking tor learning on onlT two 
trials. However, to 1nereaae the IlWIber of tr1.als woulc1 taDd. to torce E to un 
tner 8a, vb1ch would make it d:1tt1oult to 8aIIlple individual d.itference.. The 
two-trial procedure was chosen beoaun ot Dyrdngerts results (1931) which 
• 
1ncl1oate that there 1Iiret be a change fro. the first trial to the second trial 
12 
13 
t DOt troa the e800Dd tr1al to tb8 tb:1rd. trial. It approxlutelT 11M ... 
bNDOr'U n of 1!IprGw •• nt bolda u the naber of S. Sa ularged., .... would. be 
:rather olear indS.caY.on or ... IIOr\ of l.ea.rn1Da. 
Por ratbar o1:m.oua rea8ODI, tbI fI'9Old.ng of pmWle aDd .... DC ..,UoIal. 
~pcm_ in a labontor.Y altut1r:tn 1Inol.,.. pn.ot1oal. cI1tt1oulti.ea. !be 
..... -_o.&£t1oMl POll experi.Jwn\ Us ueecl tree ..... U. words u et.u. As 
tIOGidIfOl"'Ul aal Sobloa'ber, po11r\ .,- hDwnwr, 'toM typical oollege studeD'\ aub3ect 
.. 1;0 Ii ... a fttbeJ" ~ t7Pt fit ..... Ucm. 0...,. quat1ell, 
ItJdrJMtOnt, how gemd.Mly the !o- ... ~ penoaal. ..,tiODal 1n'tol ...... 1i. 
~, MICh .. Ax (US,) ..... wrked out Yfr1' cd ..... exper1l8nte to 
t .. or .. pmd.JJt aa4 st:rcmg aoti.oaal .... uo. Il'OIl u.1r s.. !heM ODII 
two reaotioft ~ 1f01I1d __ to be of l1'tla help 1n th1e problea. 
IUVltM.'lll ha'q trled to get ... thaIl 0_ or ... reacttona by hadng Sa do a aeriee 
r thS.ap <e.g., ad V. head ott a froI) ......... , alDoe ... Jmaw tba, 
, ............. athS.rJc., ...... tdona, m. neks PCIIe quite &pari frail artT 
tlcm Smol..., tId.a 8OI't fIJI _ta 18 "!poue at beat. 
It ...... that perhape .. ea.nd14 photographs ta.t appear in sueh 
...... ~"' .... tUe 1d.ch1i -.Jr_ good etiMl1. !he,. 'tIIIUl4 DOt 'be .. .real t ... t.bI 
-
lAft1:auL1 exper1enae, oro ptJ'hapI .. 'real' .. IIOt1on p101a1rea, at _uld __ to be 
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.MecUaD aaet10Dal InteDs1t.y RatlDp Olwn 
B7100 JIale UDdlrpacl'aatea to IS Plot1rN8 
with HUM. tba 2S P10tvee A.l.mJe, 
aal .. 2S fttJ.f:e Al.cme 
t .. ,",Sf •• 
S~. P1ot\aN nth Title Picture AloDe uu. .Al.oDe 
1 ,.8 ,.4 3.8 
t ).1 '.L ).) 
t S.o 4.9 4.7 4.1 4.4 ).6 , la.l 3.S h.2 
6 1&.0 4.2 4.$ 
7 h.o 4.16 4.0 
8 4.9 4.1 b.2 , 4.7 ~.o 4.6 10 16.) .8 h.2 
U 4.6 4.2 3.8 
12 4.3 4.0 4.0 
13 &.6 4.1 4.6 
114 4.0 4.0 ).s lS ).8 4.0 3.6 
16 lI.1I ,.8 4.1 
17 S.2 4.8 S.3 
18 16.6 S.o 4.S 
19 h., 4.3 ).9 
20 S.2 5.3 4.) 
2l S.o 1&.1 4.7 
22 3.3 3.1 2.6 
23 lJ.) 4.2 ).9 
2A. It., It. 9 •• 4 
25 4.' 4.) 4.0 
16 
fable) 
Oomparieona be'tllMD Median !'.motional Inteu1to" IaUnp Giwn 
'b7 100 Kale Uftdutgra4uatea tA:t 2; P1ctuNa 
with ft u.., the IS P1cturee Alone, 
and the ~ !1t1es Alone 
St;JIltWta P1o\U:rea vita f1'Uu P1ot.ure1 'id:t.'1 'fltlee P1cturea Alone 
V ... lerna '.re_ 
HoWt'ea Alone T11:J.. Alone T1 tlea Alone 
1 • • .. 
2 + .. + 
.3 • + + h ... .. + 




7 .. • .. 




U + + + 
11 .. + • 13 + , • 
-14 • + + lS .. + + 
16 + + ... 
11 • + ... 
18 ... + + 




21 + + • 
22 + ... + 
23 + + + 
2h .. 4- + 
as • + + 
, • 1 
.. 18 13 + ia l' + 1& 16 
-itt , -18 3 -18 7 
.18 , -is .3 -18 2 
11 
faltle .. 
Dlapera10A (Q) of ~'U.onal Inte"'_ aa\1Dp O1WD 
b7 100 Hale u_~ ... "- as PJ.oturea 
ld:t.h f1tJ.ee, the IS Hctu:Na Alcma. 
aDd t.be ag title. Ale. 
I I 
S~_ P1cture with f:t.tle .P1nve nO. ft.t.1.e Alone 
I 
1 1.2 1.3 1.2 
2 1.2 1.0 1.2 
) 1.2 1.2 1.la 
h 1.2 1.1 1 •• 
S 1.1 1.2 1.2 
6 1.la 1.) 1.11 
7 1., 1.2 1., 
8 1.1 1.2 1.2 , 1.2 1.1 1.2 
10 1.1$ 1.1 1.4 
11 1 • .3 1.4 1., 
12 1.0 1.1 1.0 
13 1.1 1.0 1.1 
14· 1.0 1.0 1.0 
1$ 1.1 1.2 1.2 
16 ~:z 1., 1.b 17 1.2 1.-
18 1.2 l.S 1.2 
19 1.1 1.2 1.1 
20 1.1 1 •• 1.2 
11 1.1 1.1 1.2 
22 1., 1.1 1.1 
13 1., 1.1 1.2 
tJ& 1.1 1.2 1.0 
If 1.0 1.1 1.0 
1D 
table S 
Ooapar1aone be...,. Diaperas10ns (Q) of !'.Imtd.oDal Intenai\y BatlDp 
01_n. 100 Hal.e Uadergnd.t1ates to 2$ Pic\uree 
1d.iiil ft.tlaa, tbe 2S Pict1.1Na A.l.oDe, 
aDd the 2S fttlea .&lone 
8taul_ P.I.o ...... v.lth I1Uea P1o ... 1d.tb !it:Lea P1ot ... ~ 
V .... Venae Verna 




2 + • ... , • • .-
.. ... ... 




8 ... • 
-9 + • ... 
10 + • 




13 + • ... 
14 • 











20 ... • .. 
n • .- ... 
22 + .. .. a, .. .. • 24 
-
.. + 
15 ... • .. 
-
.. 18 10 +u 3 +!a8 
-18 10 -:1e 7 -18 11 
-18 S • 18 15 -186 
~ f m
 



































































































































































































































































































IJJ.mited to aal.e sub3ects, beoaue 1t .... thought that f-.l.e !s Id.ght reaot. 
d.1..tt .... ntl.y to 801DI of tile st1lml1. Also, there lIigbt be a difference 11'1 the 
correlation figures obtained trOll male and. .tamale 88. It one flDII1De8 the 
-
studie. vb1ch tOJ"lll the 'ba81a tor McCuzodyfs table.. 1t ....., that tboee studiee 
whiCh repol't relatively h1gh oorrelattou, such u MeCurdy (19SO) and Weebal.er 
(l92S) usecl female tIl vh1le tbe lover £lga.'r8!1, sUGh as s,.. (192£.) are band OD 
maJ.e !.s. Now this is not tl:Ie !!:!l dUferenoe in the expe1'1ll.en1;aJ expe:r1ll8nt~ 
at1_11 .. lnatr\'lcanta, and 81tw&ttoaa alao t.t1ttered. But it WIU deeUed that 1t 
~uld be' blttter to over contl'Ol than to taU to control for a YU"1able that 
nd.ght be important. 
A. final .elactiM ot ,0 aUmul1. was _de. (S.e Appendix IV). Faoh of the 
SO 8s .. shown the So s'U M1] i J 2S on the ftnt <lay' aDd. the other 2S on the 
-
secoDCl day. !he sUIlUH ,.... .~ ooun~. Calling sl1de. 1-10 
tHriea A' j slides U-20 'aer1e8 :a', elides 2l-JO 'series Ct , al1de. 31-40 
'IMne. D', and slide. 4l-So '.nee E' J tba fF1" were counterbalanced, 'but 
the place of a slide in 1t. serl.es was oonstant. This particular rom of 
po.rtial. ~ was used be_UN" in \be f'J.rst place it would be 
impossible to completely' oounterbal.ance So at1.,]i 1."1 50 tr1als, so!!!!. torm 
of' pa.rt1al oounterbala..~ was l'lecusary • Secondly.. in choosing one .tom of 
partial ooun~ over another, 1. t was belle'V9d that it the place of tM 
sl1de in the series wre alte:recl, SOlIe !s 1II'Ould receive a succession of sl1des 
relat.1Dg to the same general sub3eot or poaa1bly .... n a ~ sari. 01 
21 
Each S vas asked to rata the intens1 t7 of his subject1,.. emotional reaction 
-
to each 811. 1mIJIadiately after the presentation ot the stimulus by aayiDg a 
1rmI1lbe ... from one to nine, with one being tbe leut strong aM nine bei."lg the 
at strong. (See AppendU: V). Eaeh S had at. leut tive praot1ce et1auli to 
-
\tt'8 tba t he Ul'Jderetood the 1natnot..1.01'18 and in a few cases where theN .. 
ldaUDCler8tancl1ng the Sa received tift more practice stir.mll. 
-
!he sUlmlJ. ...... p,Nsented on 3; 1Il.1ft. slldes, which wre projected on a 
1Iirtar'llM1. 'fh18 method of :presentation can gi .... relativelY' large !mages. However, 
the exper11Mntal room 1111 saall, as in this cue, a short focal length lena 
t be ued.. In th.1s aperwnt, a :Bell and Hovell "Headl.:J.nvll eem1-automatio 
jector was used w1th a l inch lena. !he chief advantage of th18 method of 
sentaUon 18 that the S 18 not required to handle arqth1ng, which vould 
-
sult in PORe due to IlUsole .,veaent. and the experimenter (who already has to 
cord ratings and handle the R!R apparatue) "8 not haft to tIOft"3 about tr:t'1Dc 
keep ;0 8t1J1Ql1 in their proper sequence. 
A, oont.tnuoua photographic record1ag was made of the skin ruutanee. 
gal:vanOMter we a ecmatant-cun-eu:t, er1 tieallY' damped, WheatstoM bridge 
which tollowa the design described b1 Woodwerth (1938). 'or a tnrth .. 
scription of the apparata, see F.l.&nagan and Herr (1959). 
CHAP'l'ER IV 
ANALISIS OF RESULTS - RAmG SCALES AND RELATIONSHIP 
BE'lWEEN PGR AND RA'fING 
Rat.iPl Scales 
Each S rated each stilmllus by sa;Ving a number between 1 and. 9. He did this 
immediately atter the presentation of the st1mulus. 'fld..s rating is used in two 
ways r first, in the 4etel"llina:tion of the scale values of the st1l'luli for 
comparison with 'the average roBs evoked b7 the sth;.ul1J secondly, the ratings 
and Rm values were compared wi thin each S." 
the scale values ot the s tiDrol1 were cODlputed in two W8.1S I by the 
succeed"" inter'fal method described by Edva.rds (19$1) I which assumes that the 
discr1m1nal diapersions are equal; and by the method of Rimo1di and Hormaeche 
(195,) which does not assuu that the discrim1na.l dispersions are equal. In the 
case of the R:1mold1 and Hormaeche method, the aissing normal deviates of extreIl8 
categories nre extrapolated graphically by plotting the known normal deviates 
of the stilllulus against the average normal deviates of all the other stimuli. 
'fh.is extrapola1don procedure is described by' Devane and Rimoldi (1960). The 
scale values obtained by' these two methods are given in 'fables 6 and. 7. '1'he 
values obtained by these methoda are in close agreement, having a product-




Relative Subjective Intensities or So Pictures with Titles 
(Appendix IV) Based on Ratings by So Experimental 
Subjects and Scaled by Method ot Successive 
Intervals as Described by Edwards (19S7) 
• 
St1m.ulus Scale Value Stimulus Scale Value 
1 2.04 26 2.34 
2 2.04 27 1.87 
3 2.18 28 2.40 
4 2.23 29 2.12 
S 2.'1 )0 1.87 
6 2.41 31 2.94 
1 2.$0 32 3.06 
8 2.56 33 3.29 
9 1.9$ .34 2.19 
10 2.2$ 3$ 2.19 
11 1.79 )6 1.SJ, 
12 2.4, 37 2.24 
1) 1.66 38 2.53 
14 2.82 .39 2.93 
1$ 1.14 40 1 • .)6 
16 2.59 41 2.64 
17 2.11 42 1.94 
18 Z.St 43 2.79 
19 1.91 Wi> 2.19 
20 2.23 4, 2.19 
21 2.54 46 2.37 
22 1.96 47 .,. 2.96 
23 2.33 48 1.8$ 
24 1.44 J.9 1.66 
25 2.41 50 2.78 
2h 
Table 7 
Relative Subjective Intensities of 50 Pictures with Titles 
(Appendix IV) Based on Ratings by 50 Experimental 
Subjeots and. Scaled. by Method of Successive 
Intervals as Described by R1mo1di and. 
Hormaeche (1955) 
Stimulus Scale Value Stimulus Scale Value 
1 1.65 26 1.94 
2 1.58 27 1.55 
3 2.37 28 2.27 
4 1.80 29 1.97 
5 2.00 30 1.68 
6 2.01£ :n 2.62 
7 2.07 )2 2.67 
8 2.31£ 33 2.79 
9 1.92 34 2.$6 
10 1.72 35 2.02 
11, 1.63 36 1.40 
12 2.27 37 1.92 
13 1.60 38 2.24 
14 2.33 39 2.47 
15 1.14 40 1.32 
16 2.30 41 2.38 
17 2.06 42 1.63 
18 2.20 113 2.W, 
19 1.60 44 1.86 
20 1.87 45 2.15 
21 2.21 46 1.86 
22 1.74 47 2.66 
23 1.85 48 1.11 
2h 1.19 49 1.64 
25 2.18 50 2.$7 
2S 
Besides comparing the reru ts ot 0_ method. of seal1aa with the resul til of 
other method. ot eoal.1ng, one can 1ndireot1y oheck the adequacy of the scal.1Da 
pr'OCttdure b)" lUling the scale values to attempt to reproduce the upirioal data. 
It the uSUlBptions that have been ma.de in. scaling t.he data are tanabl.e, the 
rep.ro4ueac1 data 8hould a.gree \.~th the original data. The absolute aYerage error 
can the be ooaputed. The &ftrale error between reproclW:ec1 values and the 
ap1r1cal «at&. is .028 in the cue of the ecallng technique deecr1bed by 
Ed:wa.rd1I J and 18 .022 1..~ the ... of the sOl!.l1D.tl technique .acrlbed by lU.IIold1 
and Btmu.eche. Considering that t.hese .. 18 ftl:u •• are based on SO Se, "'.b ... 
tigures cO&Ipal"e ta"fOftbly with the awrage errore reported by other studies. 
For example, Edwards (19$7) :reported. an &wra.ge error of .024 with 200 SSI 
Idwards and 'J.'lmrstcma (19$2) reported an awrage error of .02$ with 2;J SS) and 
Edwards (US2) reported &."'1 average error ot .021 with 133 Ss. 
!he ettect of aerial position on PCIt 800"8 v1ll be d18O\18Md in Chapter V. 
The ponible eEtect of serial poad.Uon on rat1Dc _s alao explored. YI4D7 
workers oounterbal.aDae at1El1 10 be rated in an afton to el1a1naw poea1b1e 
aer1al e.fteeta. In tis st.uclT, .... d18CUaed pre'Y1OU11l.y, the at1rlall.1 are 
partJal'y counter'ba.lall:cted.. Tbat 18, calli"" 8~1IU11 1 - 10 'eeries A', St1aul1 
U-20 'aerie. Bt, etc., the !!£1!. wre oountorbalaDOed, but the pl.ace of' a 
st1Dmlua 1n \be aeries wag coutant. There remained. tbe question of whether 
there 18, in taot., a aerial effect aotuall)" prennt in the data. 1\)8 product-
.... nt OOl'l'8la\1on be ..... n nUDge aDd pos11d.on 1& -.02 for this <lata. 
!h1a does not mean \hat 1:h.ttre O&ftDOt be & posl ticm eflect in a part.1.oular 
set of data. It wUl be recalled that 1n assigning a at1rmlu to a place :In a 
aeriel, great care ... Uled. to a'tOY aeard.ngtul aeq\1e!lOee, etc. It this had not 
26 
been done, the 1'88ulte ld.ght be quite d1.t:terent. Or if' Sa h&d been 1n8t1'uctecl 
d:ltf'erently, tbe results ad.ght be d1tferent. However, these results would toDd 
to indieate that pottit1on e.trecte in a .. t of data would be due to 8011e 
.yataaUc arrangement or st1mul1 or instructiona, and. not to poait1on I!!£!!.. 
In oonai .... 1ng the relat.1onlh1p 'bet'Neen the roa. and rat:lngs" it should be 
rell$lllbered tbat the etiDlli 1nvolwd aft .r a lQIlbolio .ture, and that the PORe 
are or .. cor.N8POI'ld.1Dc magrd. tude, the .... rage POP .. ginn to tbe atmo11 rang1ns 
troll a~tel.:r 2 to S per cent. o£ the baAl ree1atanoea. 
In disowae1nc the 81Ie of oorrelat1ona .. OOI'llpariaOllG are legit1mate only 1f, 
"'ns 0*1' thing., the tranps o£ talent' are cOIIlparabl.e. Hence, 1t would not 
be legit1aate to ptMral.iH f'roa the Nault. c4 this atud7 to the cue wheN 
'real lit.' at.i.mul1would be involved, and 't:Jle chang •• might have & range in the 
order of 20 or 20 per cent ot the baaal re81atantM. 
S. were asked how the,. arrived at the rat1ll.p tiIe,- reported. !be S. aU 
stated ~t rai1nga nra =t bued. on bodT aensat.1ons. Sa aomet1aeR stated that 
-
they were aware of bod:r senaationa in the O&IM'IS or 0_ 01' two 8\111uli, but not 
in the cue_ ot the other 1&8 01' 1&9 st.1Jml1. J;~~ny S. ea1d that they were not 
&WaN ot 'boctr eenaat1.one at any u.. Henee, ·real ut.' stimuli nnt o~ otter 
a greater .~ of' talent' but also pro'f1_ additional cu ... 
In .t.tepUng to clelMribe how the raUngs wre arrl.ftd at, Sa described 
-
what appear to be two d1tterent _t.hodI. s.. used t.erms suoh M 'viYidne8"·. 
t1ntereat1ng' or 'eurpr1eingt to describe \be 'basis of the ratings. others 
described .0118 IOn of a prooe .. or analogy, aay.lJlg ... \bing to the eft..", 
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ItI estimated how I thought I would react if' I were rea.J.1y confronted with the 
-
situation". 
This 'How I would react t system seemed to be based largely on the pleasant-
ness or unpleasantness of the situation depicted. The system. of how 
'interestingt or 'vivid.' the st1lmli .. e1llld was apparentlY' baaed on several 
tactors, including such things as t t haTe a friend who did this' and. the purel;r 
graphic qual1 ties ot t.be stimulua. 
No attempt was made to compare the results of these .. thode} because 
appropriate controls were not incorporated in the design ot the experiment and 
many 8s reported using both .. thou. Those Ss who reported onlY' one method III8.Y 
well have occasionallY' used the other .. thod. 
~-Rating RelaUonshiR - Scale Values !! Stimuli COI1lpat!d 
~ A.verage .!!!!. 2!. St1Jllul1 
In oomparing the scale values at the stimuli with the average PORs to the 
st1rauli, the tollowing HSul ts were obtained. The average PaR to each stillulua 
was oomputed bY' Mans ot oluu ohange and bY' means of the Haggard Score, a trans-
formed PGR measure to be discussed in Chapter V. The PGR values of the st1mull 
are presented in Tables 8 and 9. 
Using scale values detel'lldDed by the method described bY' Edwards (1957), 
which as8Ulll8s that the d1scr1m1 nal dispersions are all equal, the produoe __ ment 
correlation vi th PGIl measured in ohlu change is .25 and with PGR measured in 
Haggard SC01'8S is .2S. Us1ng scale values determined by the _thod of Rim.olc1i 
and Hormaeche (1955), which does not as8'W8 that all the discriminal dispersions 
are equal, the product-moment correlation with the average PGR measured in ohms 
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change 18 .18 and nth PGR measured in Haaard Score. 18 .20. A t7P1cal plot 
of this relationah1p is presented in Fig. 1. 
In exa.m1n1ng the plotted relationeh1p, the experimenter noticed that the 
atimuli which occurred in the first part of a series appear (v1suall.y) to give 
a poorer 'tit' than do the st1mul1 which occur later in the aerie.. To 
illustrate this, the tint three stimuli in each series are presented &II circle 
and. ~ last 8e~n at.iIlull1n each saries are presented. as squares in Fig. 1. 
'%be oorrelat1tma were cOIIplted again, using only the lut seven at1aull in 
each IIICr1e., and calJS:ng the first three sthmll 'practice stimull t , a VPe of 
prooedun that ma:Jl.T }'lOR work ... have used. The correlation between scale values 
by the ~ method and. ohIJs change went !'rom .2S to .30, betwen Edward8 
methocl 80ale value. and Haggard 8C01'OS troa .2S to .30J between R:1moldi methoct 
scale fthtea and. ohllls obaDge from .18 to .13 J and. between Rimold1 _th04 scale 
values and. Bauard scores trOtll .20 to .JII. 
In so far as the present .. 1tel" 1s aware, thue ligures are aaoDg the 
lovea1! awl' reported, be1Dg caapa.n.ble only to part of Patterson's (1931) studT, 
wh1ch resulted in a COI"relation of .33. 
!be "sul ta WJ"e tarther analys" in terms of COl'T91ation ratios between 
rating. and PORe vi thin the ind1v1dual S.. These were tu.rther ana.l.7Hd in teru 
of first da7, second day, and all stimuli comb1nec1. See Table 10 and Fig. 2. 
It awat be remet1lbered that these ligures represent aol"l"ehtion ratio., and. not 
rearson aorrelaUons. Eta _s chosen to avoid the need tor scaling t..'le 





Average PCl?e in ('4186;. Unitel Gi'V"el1 to 50 Pict.ures 
1:1tb hUes (Appendix IV) by ,0 Subjects 
, 
SUaulu A ... rage Change St.iJmlu A ... rage Chaltp 
1 32 26 2! 
2 22 27 23 
.3 17 28 20 
4 19 29 21 , 19 30 15 
6 29 )l JO 
7 19 32 )l 
8 17 ~t 20 9 to 27 
10 17 3S 20 
11 18 36 11 
12 21 37 1$ 
13 19 )6 19 
U 2h 39 1° \. 
1S 19 40 16 
16 t3 41 29 
17 19 h2 26 
18 17 43 19 
19 19 Ish 2h 
20 17 hS 1S 
21 30 1t6 2b 
22 22 41 24 
23 be 48 18 
2h 17 49 20 
2S 20 ,0 18 
• 






Average PORa in .fJa&p.rd Score.* Giftn to SO Picture. 
With Ti tlea (Appendix IV) bY' 50 Sub3ecta 
St1aul.u Aftrage St1raul.ua A_rage 
Haggard Score Haggard Score 
1 57> 26 ru 
2 499 27 Sl6 
J 430 28 50ll h h1.6 29 533 
S 467 30 la42 
6 532 31 54L 
7 457 32 600 
[; 1&55 33 has 
9 460 J4 571. 
10 416 )5 Sbl 
11 SOS )6 1i47 
12 l$99 31 hl9 
13 labb 38 50S 
14- 552 39 lt96 
15 SO! 40 4S4 
16 533 41 S6B 
17 hBla 42 S48 
18 ~1S 43 498 
19 489 lt4 SSG 
20 4b2 45 439 
2l 595 1&6 523 
22 $02 47 552 
2) 666 46 539 
2.h 471 q9 526 
25 !)O2 ~ 514 
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SCALE VALUES 
Fipnl 
Relat10QDhlp be'_n S\1b.1e.U". lntellll1tq 
A.'ld A~. PORe of SO Sul'tjeet. to :;0 P1otur.s 
W1tb. 'J:1tJ.raa ~~ IY) :''11'8' 'l'hN6 S\iaul1 14\ ~ 
Ser1ea J~_ &Ii a1r~.I, .... ~ 8 •• '11.1 Expr4a~ aa Squares 
l2 
reault.1ng 'Values are not llne.arl:r related to the ftlUSl' obtdntKt b7 the 
thod ot ,~d ~iso'1l m" eUOee'JJ1ft i~1s (F~, 1957). On t.he 
tber hand,.,." ~ee.1 check tlt t'f!!rt J)e%' Mnt f)f tM S8 lr-ldte~~ tlw.t t.be 
orrelation rat1. !'o :'lOt. dille.. .... significantly ( .. 0;' fZ"C1!'i T ~lues. ~:.enell, 
these eta 'Values ere prob~bl" ~.1gh eet.1.aates of the ~~ ot "1& tJ.onsb1p 
~ po!.nttl .. rge rather clearly ~ this am-.l.yd.I. (1) There 1$ a 
tendency tor tbe correlation ratios to 1ncrease from. 1:.l"'~ first da:r to the hconcl 
day. (2) There 18 a tdde ~ in the oorrelation '98.1:1).&8 obtaL"'!ed, on. bci-ng .. 
. as .~, aM anoVier being u h1gh " .. • 90. (3) !he u~ons of tl';.n Mtrtal 
asttrSlGnt model, euoh as tht.t88 imol.,.d 1.." the atten_tiOl'l of' ee1"'rel.atiens, 
IU"e not beil'-I met. 91' ~1nin1 t.he 1__ tro~ the first day a..~ Mconc1 day 
thin each S, a !!!.9'!!!9 in the oorrelat1on ftlufta was obtained. _re otten than 
an 1.~. In .. t C&l:e8, the o.OIIb1ned t1pre vas neither bigh&1" noJ' lover, 
but it combining tba data had ~ infl1l.8l1Oe:l 1 t tended to decrease !lOre often 
than to irJC'l"OaH the 00l"nlla tton. 
eon~,i; t.be tL .. t pei,m, ~ prm.~.1/S data iDd1ct:bld t.b.'lt ~ 
there 1.& t1 change t.ram "*.10.11 to .. ,ion in the abUl \y of Ss to make the two 
e.Mml"fJ8 agNe, thb experiMftt condawd 1n S8 racel'Y1ng o..~ of the 
a'S .. ] S on one day, aDd t.be otber halt Oft tlw fteCftdi!'l& day. !!'-;e 8f'Jriee or 
st1lltul1 were oomrto~d.. In.36 ouel'. the OOJ"'!"elaticm ratios ina:NlUled 
ll'o& the .tint ttllY to tNt Meond daTI 1.n lh es.tt88 tM ~t1on n,\108 wre 
tqual or &!t!!"e~,4Jed. The"... e...,~. of m:r~'li.t:r ws ftt.l.'ted. t.f; a ~~aae. 
!$smtnr t~.~. "7 e."t!l'!Oe. .~ nt \b.t!! C'~., ... 't. sho':t1.d ~~!'If) a~ . • S of t.bI ettHII 





CorrelatJ..on Ratioe betlleen FORa and Ra't1Dp 
W11ih1n I.nd1viduals tor Firet Da7 
(2, Stbml1), Second lay 
(Another 2, SUImUi), ancl 
!o\h DQ'8 OoII.b1ned 
Subject, Eta E1;a Eta D1reotlon of 
Ji'1nt Dq Second Ila7 AU Stimuli Chanp in X_ 
l .160 .76 .,6 + 
2 .so :rs .37 -3 • lab .34 + 
4 .20 .67 .n + , 
.ss .18 .6S + 
6 .62 .70 • laS + 
7 .61 .so .119 
-8 .J&8 .34 .36 
-9 .36 .$ .)8 + 
10. .Sl .4S .34 
-n .)8 .)8 .38 
-12 .S8 .48 .11 
-13 • laS .S2 
." + 14 .4) .8S :~ + 1S .19 .lfh + 
16 .tal .64 .43 + 
11 .Ie .S7 .bB + 
18 .)9 .71 .41 + 
19 .66 .8b .1) + 
20 .32 .63 .41 + 
21 .28 .so .41- + 
22 .so .62 .Sl + 
23 .~ .8) .. 60 + 
21t .1't .15 .20 ~1 '3 t6w-~'~, 2S .1&2 .13 .1sl ~'\t . . . . A" " 
" ,~' .~ '- 'f " 
" P]y""'" t,. v 'r, 
.•. " ~,' t 
( Cont1m.1ed) \ ~J !'-..; ~',:.,r >~ " - { ) " 
", l c"- ,,.., ~ 
',,' 1,-~'-'/ '·.r·,:~ 
Table 10 (Continued) 
Correla.tion Ratios between fURs and Ratings 
Within Individuals tor First Li?y 
(25 Stimuli) .. Second Day 
(Another 25 Stimu].jJ, Am 
Both Days Combined 
. ... ... It . 
Subject Eta Eta Eta 
First. Day Second Day All Stimuli 
26 .25 .59 .29 
27 .49 .57 .40 
28 .,36 .48 .46 
29 .53 .05 .26 
30 .35 .)7 .35 )1 .22 .42 .25 
32 .35 .37 • .32 )3 .40 .38 .32 
.34 .>8 .68 .64 
35 .15 .51 .20 
J6 .1,2 .39 .1.6 
37 .46 .50 .48 )8 .51 .79 .31 
39 .47 .46 .28 40 .43 • 35 .41 
41 .56 .90 .55 
42 .24 .71 .31 
4.3 .54 .59 .44 
44 .34 .54 .39 
45 .32 .61 .45 
46 .50 .72 .43 
41 .18 • 44 .25 
48 .58 .52 .34 
49 .41 .so .4.3 
50 .32 .32 .11 
") ~ . 
;, 
Direction ot 
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Of Ilttra.indiYidual Corre.laUon 
ltat.ioa within ,08s to'l!' 50 PiC'turee 
W11th 'f1tle, 2S StiJaull Given on One DIq 
DAY 
1 .00 
And the other 25 St.imul1 Given on S=oe~ JJay 
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·_-··-t.i.on would be i NPQ' or 3.5). Hance, the obta:1ned result of J6 1norea.aes 
1.4 de01'8aB8S representG a di.tference of n cues .trom the expected 25 
1:I.llII':!rRJI!l.l!IHS and 2, decreases J or, expreased in toru of the standard dniat10n 
th a CO!".Notion tor cont1nuity it represents a dillerenoe of 10.5/ 3.53 t1"OII 
banee expectancy'. The probabU1t;y of obta.ining a difference or 2.97 standard 
""'I'.. •. -ti.ons from. the expected value. is leas than .002. 
t/hat there 18 • great range of eta val\148 18 selt 
the intO!'lll&t1on lIHded to make thie etatement had not 
hmllV'l·oualT been ~eriecl. It, remains to be seen whether any pract10al use can 
IIade of tb1a 1Dd1T1c.tual difference. ~J 'tJ'te magrdtuckt of the range, 
trta a cor.relAt1on of.OS to ODe of .90, .. soaevbat llJMIXpGeteci, and inter-
.\inc tor the study of individual d1.fferonoos. 
h third point, that oombl.!ung $l.ta ror both da)'B tor each S 18 JIOre 
l.1kel.7 to 10'llf8r tbe tJOII!'tlh1d.on figure than to i:ncrease it ia at,]:dn an _p1rical 
stat_ant that, III.jI' or may not pl"Oft useful.. 'l'heoretioally, it 1nd1oat.es i'JIat 
\b1e problem does not lIleet the various aBS\ll'Il"{)t.tons (BS. GullikSGn, 1950, P. 98) 
of tlw _ntal masurewmt model. This model has been UNd by at least one 
author (KoCurd;y) tor the attenuation of the obtained POI-consciowmeas 
eorrelaUon. HoHewr. in distlnoUon to the clua:f,cal psychopbJsics DIOdel, 
which baa been wid8l7 uaed. fer PCIl ....... , the II8ll'tal llleaBUl"ttlMD.t JIlOdel bas !'lOt 
bMn~U8ed. 
It ems exam1Des 'l'able 10, it 18 obael"'ftCl tba t in 20 O&IMS the combined. 
data y:Lel.d.s correlation !"atlos that are J.ower tbaa the COJ"relaUon raUGe vith1n 
either of the parts J in 2(5 cues the cOltibined f1g\tl'e 1& neither higher nor 
lower than the correlaU0n8 1d t.hin the parts J and ill only 2 ca.aas 18 tbI 
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oomb1ned f1pre higher than that vitbin both of 1ihe parts. It 1t 18 auumec:i 
that the probabID V of h1gher 11 .S and '\ha probabill V of lover 18 .S, and. 
use the b1noll1al equation (Sl8gel, 19S6) it i8 determ1ned that tba probabilitY' 
of 20 caees lower and 2 .... 8 bighar 18 leas than .001. 
The follow1nc d1ecuBsion is not an attempt to do a:D.7 rigorous testing of 
hypotbe88. J but 18 MnJl;y an attempt 1;0 cl1sooftr what variables might '* 
perU:nent. Despite the tact that 'the problea baa been d180ueaed in t."'le 
litera .... tor DJ&D.'1 years, we do not know what va.riables are pertinent, and 
.hould be controlled, as oppoeed to tho. ~bles that are DOt per'ti:l..Dent, and 
x.ed not be OOl'lt,roll ... 
The present 'tI!P1 ter i. 1nol1Ded 110 interpret the relaUftl.T low over-all 
ratJ.Dc-PGR COl'T8laUon in tar. of either d:ltterenou in S. or ... sort of 
pracUce e.ft"ect. There 18 evJ.deftCe that theM variable. could iatlunoe the 
renlw. The p.reeeat et;u.q ind1cates tbat 80lIl8 8OI"t ot lftot1oe e1'teets can 
innuenee the reaultl. A ~ of Il:rB1nger'. data SDd10atee that a 
difterence in Ss (graduate or undergraduate) can Intl.uence the results. On the 
other ban4, 8110h 41tterenees as HalJ.ng teohD1quea anct PGR units of ~t 
did not greatly change the .... ulta in the present 8'tuIb'. Further, authore 
(Edwards, 19S7 a1'1Cl Guiltord, 19S4) have shown that tha vari01l8 .oal.ing teoh-
niques teDd 1;0 correlate quite b1&hl7 wi'\h 0_ another aDd. the various POR 
units of .. asu.reaent tend to oorrelat.e quite h1&hly with one another (Hunt. W.A. 
and. Hunt, E.S., 193;). 
Practice etteeta would ... to be the leas probable expJ .nation" tor 1 t 
would seem that authors would have reported &DT apec1al train:1.ng 1iliq gave the 
SSe They do not mention art¥ 1;Njrd.ng or pra.ctice ~nd the usual procedures 
to ensure that the Sa understand the task. 
On the other haDd, there eeem.s to be a general correspondence between the 
magn1tucle of the eorrelat1ona reported. and an tan.-cha1r t evaluation of the 
probable p87Ch0logioal sophiat4oation ot the sa used (undergraduates, then 
graduaw and professional students, then spec1aJ17 trained introspectionists). 
'lbe ~tes usee in this stAld7 aDd. 1n Patterson's stud:1 (second part) 
yielded the lonst t1&ures (.20-.34); S;ps '. tl'esbman D8d.1cal student. yielded 
a higher .figure (.45» We8Chl.er t s graduate students o:t social work (l:"fl}male) 
and Patteraonts advanced Ss (first part of study") yielded h:1g;.l.;.er figures ("3 
t,o .88), and the studies which UMd a ...u number of 1ntroepeot10n1sts 
(BariJ.et" Cattell, St.aroh, Walls, a.n4 Wells and FOl'bea) yielded tbe highest 
.f'1guNs (.78 to 1.00). The studT by ~r showed that b1s graduate Sa 
clearly Mt b1s er1 terion of agxe.."t wh1le b1a UDdergraduate Ss d1d not. The 
one flXCeption to this I&ttem is the atu.dy' bT licCurdy which reports a. higher 
f'1Iun tor teu.le ~te8 than WeaohleJ:o reports tor femal.a soc1al work 
students. 
It the Intraindividual fGR-rat1Dg col'l"81a:t:lon increaHB b'oIa the fi:rat 
888s1011 to the second 8us:lorJ., 0118 is tempted. to apecul£. te on 1IhT 1 t changed. 
'l'vo exp'lanat1ona aua_t tbeaselvea. That there is 80J118 sort of 1earn1ng taldng 
place, or that the increase occun because of the adap'U.tion eltect in the POR. 
'!be pen consistently shows a C\U"V'iUnear decrease from the beginn1ng of a 
aesl:lon to tbG endJ thia bas been reported 1n .t~ after atuely. 1'heft:la no 
doubt that the relationah1p ex:lata, but there has been no l1teratu:re on the 
I', ~ , I : 'i t ,I 
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f!!li2.S~tu~de!. of the correlation between series position and PGR. In th1e study 
correlation ratio was computed betwen the eer1a.l positlon and PGR and was .)0. 
eta is used as an estimate of the :r that lIOuld be obtainacl it the POR data 
-
" transfOl"tn8d to el1mina:be serial effect, the rationale of partial oorrelat1al 
(Gulltord, 19S0) oan be used to estimate 1d1at would happen to the PGR-raUnc 
rrela.t:1on v1th the Rm ... position cor.relation el.im1nated. Since tbe correlation 
twen rating and pceition is practioally /I8ro (.02) the el1ll1na.t1on ot the 
Rm-poaiUon correlation of .30 would have ver:r little effect on the Pm-rating 
rrela.ti.on. It would ohange a con'8lation of .25' to one ot .26. Hence, the 
~u.w_1d.on that tb.ere is some .on of laUDing taking plaoe wouJ.d seem the 
The tel'll 'learning' can tIlP.&n a geDeral, relatively permanent type of eharl&e 
it can mean a apec1fic change or adaptation to the exper1Jaental situation. 
is no bas1s for a crucial dec1S1on as to whether th1s cba.t1ge 1s general tI1! 
pec1t1c. Bouft'81", tb8 present authol" 18 1mpresNd. b;y tbe cWIIIlulat1:ve 
1nd:1 Ql t10ns tba t a general. type of change 18 ~ place. 'lba. t i6, w:bil.e suoh 
t.hi:rlgs as graduate 58 coapazoed to undergraduaile Sa .. chaDge ["rOm sef3sion one to 
session two, an apparent relaUonsh1p beWean psychological 8Oph1at1cation of S8 
correlations obta1:ned, .1;0. 40 not pro"f1de a basta tor a oru<d.al decision. 
the 1D:J1cat1ona all point in the same c:U.:rec\ion. 
Be that as it JIIJlq, there 18 olsar~ !2!!. aort or change OOCU1'1":U2g as a 
tunction of practice. I t would seem that tb1s change would eliBdnate a strict 
payohophyBical. model.. For while such d:Lt.1':1cul ties 8$ un! t or Rm measlrl'elI8l1t 
could be solved., 11' the thing being studied is itselt oha:nging, tb1e is a ..,.., 




How_r, tor that _'ter, tpsychopbysical' types of phenoIrena 8U8h as 'Visual 
acuitY' and the two-point llJlUJn on the sld.n eha!'..g8 with practice (CH.bson, 19!~3). 
In the opinion of thm present aU.t;."lor, a great dmal of the difficulty over 
'Does the PUR correepond to consciousness' that Woodmlrth and ScholaberG discuss 
arises from the use of a classical peych0phy81cs model 011 a pt"oblem whore it is 
clearly not appropr1a~. '.!'he olassical I1Ode1 more-or-less WOI"kecl on those types 
of j~. that the S bas h&.d sonte experitmce in Jiaking such as d.ze, dis+,nN!A. 
eto. But var'T few 58 sit clown and ask ~"'f!s 'Just how strong 18 my 1"9-
act10n to t.b1a? t • The int,rospectioniata d1d. ask this question very otten and 
when used as Sa yielded high OO1":rela ticna. 
It Wootblorth'. oonclusion that perhaps thfI closest description of the 
cODSoious correla.te of the PJR is a\teAtion, severcJ. questions are raised.. 
Should the ~nter tell S that this attention or roR shows adaptation 
ettecte? Certa1:r11y- 'upert' S8 knew this. Should the experimen.ter ten Sa to 
ue t.be peripheral adjustments association with attention u cue.? What are the 
ettecrta o£ '.t' '1 
Purpose of this experiment vas to IIt.udy the relationship between PGR and 
conseioUli intenelt.r. 3s vere $0 randomly lelected mal.e undergraduate students. 
St:l.Jml.1. were $0 pbotouaphe v1th titl.cus. TheM photogra,phs, taken rrO\T~ 
periodicals, cover a. wide range of $l.1bjeots. St1nm.l1 were pre8Gllted. on slidell, 
which vera projected. St1lml.1 were divided into f1ve ser1es of ten stimuli each 





PUR was Masured by mt,lQ,JW of a constant o\Xl"Nnt, orltical.ly damped, Whaatstone 
i,dge type of ~van()\1JEtte:r, using photographic ~rdil1gs. 
C()'llpa.ring seale v.iluea or the st1mull with the average i-cms to the stimul1, 
duet JlOl'1J8!lt correlation estwW8 betWillen .1C and .25 ware ()btMi.ned, with 
these slight V3.1':ll1.t.iOJ1S <1e:t~ru:l.:tng on t.ho method of aea.l:ing the judgments !llLd 
unit. o! mt"1asurerstt ot t.he ron. By ec.\ll1na the tirst th:J:t_ eti.tWli in e'lCh 
er.tes tpractice stiJm1li. o~latton estira':l* of .30 to .34 w:re obta.ined. 
1HGi!l4e, there is eTiMm$ or 1lOM eort of praO'tice effect vi thin a series of 
'l'beu oornalftt:ton estJ.ruaWa aN eIIOIlI the lowst ever reported. 137 
f;Wi'l.4¥<U.f;1ifj other studies, it 1IUI obMl"'ftld. (1) 1bat D,ya1Dp:r" ~\e atl.tden\ 
• ebowecl better agreetrl.82lt than d1d h18 UDieI".,.aililate SaJ (2) 'l'hat roost of the 
It'rtwi.OU8 studies used Uad.uate or profusional studen.w or trained 1nt.ro-
spect1on1sta tor S8J aDd (3) In a _neral .. 'COtMlOn 7Jense t wrq, th$ tna.¢tude 
t reported con-ela:t4.oM s.ems to iMrealie ld\h the lam or psychological 
sophistication of the S8 ueed.. The telltat.i.ve lni:.erpreta:t401'1of the low 
rrela.tion t:f.g1.n is that it 18 c1wt to the type of S used. 
eorr.lat1on ratios ware computed wit.hin eaoh S tor each dq and for both 
combined. 'l'hm'fl 1(,3.6 a ten.d.ency for the eorrel.at1on ra.tio to incri'as6 !"roll 
t.'le tirtrt &t:r to the aecoM dAy. '1bere lm3 a vi. range in the correlation 
t10s obtained, o. bein& aB low as.~, and another being a8 high as .90. 
the general conclusion was that eome sort of learning is tald.n& place. 
Since moat Sa are not used to doing this son of task. a learning w perceptual 
earning mDdel would. be l1~re appropriate than the t.1"aditional approa,oh that the 
iablea a.re either Nlatod or are not related. 
Introduction 
It i8 w1llmolm that tbe fQB 18 related to 1lbe lew]. of basic rea18t&noe. 
1'b1a nlaUonald.p of obamp to basic lew! baa been recognised as aD iIIportant 
CODSideraticm in rererence to the PGR md.t 0'£ me8.Sll1"Oel1t problell. It 18 al.ao 
well )mown t.bat the PGRa to etJ.mli at the end of a 11It are .,]ler than the 
PGRa to the attaulS at the beI1mt1raI of \be ... 1_. It 111 alao wll known tbat 
the bu1c rea1etanoe teDda to c .... in t.1me, aDd that the bu1c can .1 thel" 
M!fr!!!! 1£ the aub3eGt relaua or cpor.M! 1£ tbe abject grows more tel'MlJ8. 
(Woodworth and. Sebl_berg, 19SJ.). 
~ the 'ba81a of fJ'I'1deDCe to be pretl81'l'tad in this section, 1 t .. ems that 
workers haw not .. amtt1cd.4m\'b' olear d1aUnct1ons _tMeen thue relation-
8h1pe, and that ... d1st1nat1cm8 are of ~ to the PGR UDit. of_aaure-
meat. prol)l.eL 
MaD.7 of the older atu41ee took cogn1saDOe of the dependenCe of the PGR on 
the bulc reaiat.aaee to tile extent tat tbe.r ezpNsaed p(Jt in "uti ... unitaJ . ..,. 
that 18, change d1'f1clecl by 1.,..1 of ba810 resistance. ~ and. Schlosberg, 
19$4). 
'" Mora redent17 Haggard (194" 1949) aade a "yetalat1c stud7 of the wd:to ot 
_Ull1'WIIe~ to be used tor the POR. He used independence of the PGR t:roa buje 
resistance as a cr:lter1_ of an equal lntenal aeale. wIn tI7'1n.g to dfmtlop an 
equal 1D1le1"9'al seale t.. the asa, ho • .,.., no auch d1reot test 18 pou1ble •••• 
1 t ..... uoeaaar;y to take an 1Dc.t.1rect approach nuaeq, to el1minate tbe 
var:l.abl..u vh10h are known to ea.ct. a IIIU"ked l.aok of add1t1v1ty in the aoale. 
Probabl7 the .at iIIportant. variable 18 the atl'ong positive relationship 
be ... the ,..s18tance level at wh10b iIbe GSR 18 reoorded and. the average 81M 
of the GSR." (1949, pp. 380.)81). 
Haggard 8\lII8ste4 two ~tbat would •• t tJl1a criterion. In the 19h5 
paper he to\UlCl that ..... GSa oha.rl& •• with tba basic, and. aug_ted log GSR + 
C / baa10 1"8818'balJee as an appropr1atle unit of _~t. In the 1949 paper, 
he .ugg .... that the log oondllOano. ebanp 1ft)lilcl alao maet 1ihie criterion. 
HaaIU'd &lao considered other criteria, noh u the twe ot d.1stribuUon 
obta1ned and other ~ of w.t"ianee O1'itaria. 
IJagard did DDt oonai4er that in ua1n& the over-all asa bas10 tunction 
-
found in a giwn stucly, he was amall,. 00IIb1n1ng the ftlat101l8h1p between the 
PCB aDd. baa1e at a 81" point in 11M aeries Pl!! the relaUonald.pa beMen 
tiM eerlea and am aDd. cha.npe 1ft buio na1atan_ O'ftr a periecl ot time. 
otbera baft aleo IItl:Iad tbue· relaUcmeh1pe. In the 1938 ad1 \lon, WoodIIerth 
stated. (p. 29.3); It We have alread7 spoken ot a .bab:i:tuaUon effect abo1r:l.n£ as a 
r1ae 18 akin resutanc .... What _ are t.N calling neptiw adaptation of PGR 
is the sa.- tact, probabq.ft. Bat in the 19S4 edition, 'Woodworth and Schlosberg 
d:1a~ between cbaDs- in FOR and. CIhanpa in baaal ruiatance and rega:rcl 
them ... cUft.rent phenoae-.. In USO McOlearT suggested tbat perhaps bual 
,( 
resietance le-..1 and PGa ha". d1tterent ~olog1oal _oban~ ••• 
A. basicallY' d1tterent approach to t.he probl_ o£ PGR un1t of mea.suz"aeDt 
is that by Lace;r (1956) who use. an 1ntra1Dci:i:Y1c1ual Wl1t of IleaBUftUII8nt baaed Gil 
the dev1ati6l1 of a given reelX'DSe fJ::oom. the regTe8Gioil of the post etillulua 18m 
on the prest.1.lluJ.ua leTel. Lacey inaiats that. be consistently tinlJa t1w intra-
individual PCm.-basic rela. t1onsh1p to be ,,"tt' 'I near. He also ueea this Wl1 to e£ 
lIl8a8urell8nt approach to otbar au:tonardo ftZ"1ab~. However, this approa.oh &lao 
... dU't1culUea with the We ~ ha't'1ng d1tferent. t.1nte-aerl88 elfeeta. 
IlJkun !l.!! (US9, pp.61.-(2) report that. in usixt.g the Lacey approach thq 
find a lack or correspondence between the 'maf:d.test trend' of the ftg;N.lSSiOll and 
the least square sol:iltian. The 5Jlrly st1mul.i played a dispropcrt.1ol.ate role 
in attectiDg the (leaat sq~) NiJ'fjulQn. UteI' d.ra.wins tbI 'man1te&t trend' 
regresaioa linea, the ?OR (pr.stimulus level mill'U postst1mulus leftl) st.Ul 
ahows a .trong tendeXlCT to c1aoreue with suoc4!lss1ve st1lmlli. ~ ... se &\l;t,.hcqte &lao 
dU an bterlnd1vl4ual anal..J'aU. and &gain round a tendeDCy tor the FOR to 
trds deareaae or the PClR with aucce.h'S1ve st.iBli .. leunci in the study by 
liJ"keaan !1!l18 parUoul.arly 1rlterest.1QI 'because their experimental coDcli t10u 
were such that th. level of buic resistance was \llCreas;i.S ( ... graph, p. 80). 
That 18. tl» usual decreue in RlR (preat1iJlulua lEmU minus postaUaulus level) 
wu obta.1necl, in spite of t.be tact that. their experbaantal OOIlditiona are suoh 
that the level ot bu10 ,...1atanoe vaa going in \he oppoaite d1nction. what 
18 obtair.led under usual Gxperlmelltal conditioae. 
Col181der:1.ng ~, the ooncluaion o£ WoodIIorth aIl4 Sobloaberg that PCR 
chal1cea and cbangu in bulo Ns18tance are at least part.l.¥ d.1ttennt ~, 
and the fI\lggestion by H.cCle&r7' that perhaps basic resistance level and roR have 
cl1f'terent physiological mechanisms J tho present author attempted to separate 
the relationsbip between RlR and bual resistance at a giftn point in a seri_ 
from the changes that occur in both v1th time. Thus, using Haggard'. criterion 
of lndapendence ot PGR from lewl of basal resistanceJ the 1"8lat10na111p at 6 
given point in a aer:1es should be considered firat, and then the changea that 
occur in tiDIe may subeequently be considered. This analya1a vas done both 1n 
terms of the raw acores (ohu change) and the Haggard score (log POR + 0/ basio 
N8Utance) • 
Results 
As seen in Figures :3 and 4, which are presented as Wical example., both 
the basic resistance and the PaR tended to de01"ease with t.:lme. This is ~babl1 
the lIOa'\ trequent.l.3' obtained reaul t. In so lar as thi.s author knows, the 
increaae in basic resistance quoted 6boft baa been reported only by 1118abel"8 of 
'\be LaCe,. group. 'Jb the knowledge of thia author, an ineraase in the PGR 
through a aeries baa ft8'fer been reported. It can be noted. in the_ ligures 
that a short Nat tends to restore the PaR, but not the basal resistance. This 
18 aDalagoua to the citation by Woodworth and Schlosberg that a ohuge in the 
type ot st.1Ilul.u tende to "stem! the POR. rue 18 0118 of tbe reasons they CaIIIlII 
to the conclUSion that there 18 IIor8 than one 'Variable operat.iDg. 
Figure S preaente the aver-all rela,\ionabip between the reaiatance change 
(metric unit that equals 22.74 cm.) and bual res1stallce. It can be seen that 
while perhaps not quite 80 curwd u to be called logaritbdc, there is a 
definite curvW.near relationship. Figure 6 presents the over-all relationship 
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VC'1I118 Serial Poei Uon 
With Range of Bagprd Scon. 
Conwapond:1ng to.. flIO Standard. E.rror of Means 
-
S6 
!between the Haggard Score (Log PGa + 0/ Bual aes1lltanee) and. the basal 
fre811tance. It can be seen that the Haggard Score doe. IIIOre or lees COlTecn tor 
the O'ftr-all relat1oneh1p between 'ba810 re.utanoe an4 POR. lDJ:identall.l', the 
Hagard SoaN also &aft a .,..trical 41str1bu1d.on, wh1le the :raw scores gaft a 
poa1t1ftly ... 4 d1atribuUon. hee points are raade to abow bt, with th18 
data, the Haggard tnul8tOJ'lJl&Uon baa the pNd10ted e.ttecte. 
low 1£ the relatloneb1p betwen tbe bu10 and the PGR (:raw 1001'81) v1th1n 
• 
~aoh of the tan aerial pos1t:iona 18 plot.w, as 1n Figure 7, 1t is .. en that the 
lrela1d.onah:l.p 18 _tter deaoribed u reotJ11"..,.. than .. locar1ttai.o. 1£ tbe 
~t1onah1p betwen the baa10 u4 thI Hagp.rd 800ft 11 plotted v1w.n eaoh of 
the ten aer1al positiona, as in Figure 8" 1~ 18 eeen that the tranato:rmed soore 
baa o~d to the point where there nov ed.ata a negtt ... relationship. 
The oba.nIe in the I'W loore PQR beWeen eer1al poa1Uons 11 plotted in 
I. 
J'1gure 4. lfov it the ohanp in Haaa:r4 Soore 'be\!!!D .. r1&l poe1t1ona is 
plottect, as in J'1gwe 9, bu1nc the be1P' of the 'It ala on the absolute 
raqre ot 1r1d1v14ual 8001'UJ 1t 11 _n tha.t the tranet01"'ll&tioft more or lea. 
oo:rreota tor \he cbaDsH be\wen Mrial poa1Uona. How ... , 1£ the height ot 
the 'I' ax1e 1e bue4 on .. standard errors ot the ..... ot the Haggard SCONS, 
as in Figure 10, it 18 8Mn that the Hagarcl trans.tcrmation does not eta 
el:hd.nat.e the obanp betwen H1"1al poaltd.ona. 
D1ecuaa1on 
I 
!he relults ot tb1a Itudy 1Dd:I.oate tha~ the raw aeoN (ohms ohaDirJ 18 
rect1Unearly related to the ball0 reautance w11:b1n each at the serial , 
I! 
S1 
polSitiona. The tranaformat.ion OOll81dered over-correcta tor tbe relatlo.nah:1p 
w1tb:1..! a 8Gr1al position aDd 18 IIlOr8 or lea. succeastul 1n correcting for the 
relat1onah1p between ser1al. positions. In this set of data, the relaUonablp 
betvnn eer1al poaitionB is DOt quite e11ll1nated. 
~ that the.e reaults ou be replicated, 1£ an exparimanter desiree 
to UN a POR unit that 18 indepeDdent ot the leftl of ba8a1 rea1atance within , 
a aerial poa1Uon, he w11l us. __ reot1l1near tranefOt'lll8tion. It t.1is 
relaUonahip 18 reotU'nearJ an:; C1D"V1l.1near tt'ana1'ontation uN. within a 
serial poatt1on 1dll distort t.be relaUonab1p. lIfov ~ exper:1menter maT or 
IIaY not v1eh to haft a p(B unit that i. utbeaatioall7 corrttoted tor tbe ehangee 
betwtNlll8r1al poait1ou. 
It 18 DOt to be asS1ll1ed. hovewr, that all uperimenters v1ll desire to 
correct for the chanpa between ser1al positions. Woo4wo~h and. Schlosberg cite 
.. wraJ. studiee that, haw uecl tb1& cba.ftce as a de~:nd.ttnt variable. In the 
op1n:1on ot the present writer, th1a IIt&7 _ 0_ or the 1I08t fruitful. dependent 
nr1ablea in tbe future. It 18 obv1oue tbat 1£ • expen.nter wishes to use 
the aer1al change as a dependent variable, be doH not wish to eJ.1llinate it 
matbamaUea,Jy. 
For p1.1:I"pUea of eonvanieDM or cO!IpUtat1ona, etc., the experimenter may 
'tI1.ah to consider the sb&pe or the d1IItrlbut1cm. It might be wll here to reoaU 
the adIIIordUona of ~ textbook. in Stat1at1C8 to the ~fect that Quet.elet'a 
concep\icm or the 'law of noJ"lIIIal.1ty' 18 not correct. ~ and Lindquist 
(1960) 1Uuvate tl'anIt01'llations 1Dto a 'normal.' distribution with suoh 
examp.les as tJ'l aoonom:1sts' COIX9'el"8ion into log do1l.ars income or the conversion 
sa 
Similarly, Woodworth a!1d. Scbl.oaberg give several oxaapl,as of roR workers 
who haft a.dvocated either a log or square l'OOt transformation of PUR data 1D 
order to obtain a tnormal' distribution. At the present tiM, tlla present 
~thor knows ot no logical tlea..n:ing for tho 8keuQCl PGR distribution which would. 
Ibe o(l'ttJJa.rable to t.lte m~'li o! a skewed dlstt'ibutiotl ot 4ol.laru 1noome or 
pounde wight. Howe"V'e:r, there may be 80118 lo61cal moanitJi of wh1ch we are DOt 
yet ,"l~. Further .. it certa;l.rJ.y would not 00 desirable t.o aacrit'1ce a 
na.an1ngtul depends;tt variable in order to obteJ.n &. 'normal l distribuUon. 
FinalJ.T. a matbemat.ical COZ'l"eCti.oll 18 one or H"f'V&1. W&J'8 o;f hlmdli.ng 
aoo1dental Tariables. !n ma.n..r CUi_, the use of control group ... counter-
~alaLloing, etc. l1lll hat~ the accid4tntal variable. very nicely. 
'1'he present study considers mathematIcal corrections for PJR data. Within 
eSOh serial position, the raw score :roa tends to be rectilinearly related to the 
basal roaistance. It this relationship can be replicated, !at ourvUinear 
trans1'or.t1on applied within a serial position w1ll ter:d to distort t.h1e 
relationship. Be-Men serial positions, the raw 8C01'e ?Cii tenda to show a 
curv111.near decreat'l4l. The ~ score 1')00 is positiwly skft$d. o.r~ tra.t-..a-
formation was oOl'18icierocd, the l~d Score (log PCE + c/ Basal Resistance). 
'With1n a serial positio:l, tb1s tranat"ormat1on tends to over-correct. 'l'hia 
tX"a1'18f'ormaUon more or lesa correct. tor cl:I.anps betwen lIGl"ial positions. In 
I m 
tb18 aet of data, the 'betwen plsitiQn chanp was not ~t.e eliminated. 
The ~nter rtaY' or may' not wish to use mathematical COlTections tor 






[been uaed u a dependent '1'l\ri.able, there 18 no f,~ solution that wUl t1t 
all expe~ntal designs. the exper:S.menter JRa7 or ~ not wish to t1'lOmali:e' 
the d:1.sV:lhution tOfr conv8l'lience or CO%IipItation.. etc. It ~ not y\)t knmm 
whether the skewed d1stri'tN.:Jd,on or raw ron seoX'Y!S has atW logical meaning. 
Tr..e u.se or matrJ.".~tical corrections ia one of' sewral WJ"lS of ha.rldl!ng 
aooident.al vvia.bl.ea. !ifat1y titrJes ~ta:1 controls euah as control ;,;;roups, 
oo\U'1torbalsllcing, etc. ,,~n adequately tlal"'..dle the varlables in q'OO~t.ton. 
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.APPERDIX n 
PILOT STUDt Ilt3mUCTIONS 
RAT ING SCALE 
INTENSITY OF FEELINGS 
:1Am: ________ _ CLASS (Sub. & Sect.) 
Dear Student: 
Age __ 
You will be shown a series of stimuli, consisting of pictures, 
words, or both. You are asked to loo;r at each stimulus, and write 
down the first thing that comes to your mind. After this, you are 
asked to indicate how strong your feeling was. 7his will be repeated 
for each stimulus. 
You will indicate how strong your feeling was by placin~ a mark 
(x) o~ a scale like this one : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : 6 : 7 : A : 9 :. 
The scale runs from 1 to 9; with indicatins the smallest possible 
a~ount of feeling, and 9 indicating the greatest possible amount of 
feeling. ,,-~or exa~ple, a person who checks number 2, 
: 1 :X: 3 : 4 : 5 : 6 : 7 8 : 9 
wants to indicate that he experienced a very small amount of feeling. 
The person who checks number 7, 
: 1 : 2 : 3 : 4 : 5 : 6 :>{: 8 : 9 _: 
wants to indicat3 that he experienced a large amount of feeling. 
You are asked to make a check in the appropriate place for 
each stimulus. Remember that 1 indicates the smallest possible 
amount of fCGlin3, and 9 indicates the 3rcatest possible amount of 
feeling. Usc number and numb8r 9 for the most "xtrc"lc cases only. 




PILOT STOllI RlTmG SBEE1' 
RATING SCALE 
INTENSITY OF FEELINGS 
REMEi·IBER: A rating of 1 stands for the smallest possible 
intensity of feeling and a rating of 9 stands for the 
greatest possible amount of feeling. PICTURES 
STIMULUS ASSOCIATION RATING ]-SIlI/}ollfOa:t ~-Ol:~a·~~~t 
NO._1_ I 1 2 :2 4 :2 6 7 8 9 
No·L 2 :2 4 5 6 I 8 9 
No·l : 1 2 3 4 ~ 6 I 8 9 
No.~ 2 :2 4 :2 6 I 8 9 
N°·l 2 :2 I 4 :2 6 I 8 9 
No.~ 2 i 4 2 6 I 8 9 
No.l . 1 2 2 4 :2 6 I 8 9 . 
No.~ 2 :2 4 :2 6 7 8 9 
No.L-. I 2 :2 4 2 6 I 8 9 
No. 10 2 3 L. 5 6 7 8 9 
-




2 3 4 5 6 I 8 9 
No. 13 2 :2 4 5 6 I 8 9 
No. 14 2 
"" 
4 :2 6 I 8 9 
-
d 
No. 15 : 1 2 3 4 :2 6 I 8 9 
No. 16 2 3 4 
-
5 6 I 8 9 
No. n : 
-
1 2 3 4 5 6 I 8 9 
No. 18 
-
2 3 4 :2 6 : I 8 9 
No. 19 2 3 4 
-
5 6 7 8 9 
No. 20 : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
-
;:So. 21 2 3 4 
-
5 6 I 8 9 
No. 22 : 2 : 3 
-
4 5 6 I 8 9 
No. 23 1 1 2 :2 4 2 6 I 8 9 
:~o. 24 2 :2 4 ~ 6 7 8 : 9 i I 










ThlTr<;NSITY OF FEELnJGS 
WL~ ____________________ _ SEX __ _ 
Dear Student: 
You will be sho1ffi a series of stilnuli, consist1ng of 
pictures, words, or both. You are asked to look at. each stimulus, 
and say the first thing that comes into your mind. After this, 
you are asked to indicate hov; strong your feeling was. This 
will be repeated for (:ach stimulus. 
You will indicate how strong your feeling was by saying a 
nlli~ber b8tween I and 9. :1:2:3:4:5:6:7:8:9:. Let I indicate 
the sm2llest possible amount of feeling and let 9 indicate the 
greatest possible ano~nt of fe~ling. For ex~~ple, a person who 
says number 2 wants to indic::>.te that he experienced a very small 
amount of feeling. The person who s<:'.ys nu.wer 7 wants to indicate 
that he experienced a lprge ;cmount of foC'ling. 
You aro ;csked to rive tho first thing that comes into your 
mind for each sl:.unulus. Remember that 1 indicates the smallest 
possible ~~ount of feeling and 9 indicates the greatest possible 
amount of fce]inE. 
Now, just sit back ~nd make yourself comfortnb10. After you 
are comfortable, please do not move a:round. Stay relaxed, and 
in the sarno position, until I toll you that you may change. If 





'f'be d1a.ertatioD eubm1tt.ed by John J. Flaaapa. Jr. has 
been read ad &ppl'cmtd by t1 ft members ot the Departmnt of 
~lol7.r 
'ft1e t1nal cop1 .. haft been examined by the d1reotol" ot the 
d1...naUOIl aDd the stpature wb10h appears belov ft1'1t1ea \he 
taot that. .,. neoea8&17 cbaftpa have been 1Dcorporated., and 
that the d1Hertat1on 18 nov ,i.,.. tinal approftl vi\h reterence 
to oont.ct, torm. and meobaniOal a.ocvacy. 
'l'b.e dUaertat10n 1s therefore accepted in pan.1al tult11lJaeftt 
of t.he requ.S.raeta tor the Dlpoee of Dootor of PblloaopbT. 
